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KitneivlUa,arWM:SS A. K. i baron il:4S Ml,
Western, rrr u.i n OiW . M.

tAiran.arrfiS:4or. U.i UavriV At . M.

Honth Parry, FrliUyi, arrivtt IS H t (taut
inwi, i r.n. ..

New Salem. Mm. We4. and Fri. orrltet 10 A.
M.i kiwunt daya.f r. M. .

Baltlner. Itita. Wed. Frl. atrleti tr.M.;
Iaimi Tn. Thur. and Sat. (A. U. i

HushvUle, daily, airif 10 A. K. bum I r.

IhW mult dow n Mlntitfis nofbre tiros 01

cuuuc A7tn ECTOftY.

Fre4)jterlaB.Cbnrch, .Paitor, JI. B. Snod- -

'ran. HabbatB torvlcoi! rreac hlAgatlO A.
H p.- - M. 8albatk Hr.hool. at 8 A. M-i-

l"rayer meatlnjr, .Wedaontajj eTcnlnff at Hi
AU are eordtal 'invneib-oeau- i ira. i

Bt Poter'n Eansellcal tntlieran Cur,
orner or Mnlberry an Canst treete-- . Aev.

U. W. MeohUnK. Pastor. ( Hesttlcnce en (
Inmhna fttrnAt t HnrvlnA averr HuBdaV at WW

A. M. and IK P. M. Ioture every WednenJ
day erening; Sunday School atto'clock A. M.

Mothodirt Ehlioonal ninreh, Hlfli itreet,
. tieterueii OMtmit nrt Walnut! Roy. J N.

Hphr, 'Pastor. Proachlnr .every Sabbath at
f t ami nn P. M. aTinnth qnl at I A.

X. foiiug M(nlTraVf Mtmtlilg, nfnrilay
BTanluin Oenvral Claai. Ut Monday
rrvanlun each month. Mimlonary Concert tut
Wetlnesday evenln enoh month. Prayer

,k inaotin every Wednesday evening. HeaU
f rex-l'u- bllo cordially Invited to all tho

, v ,, j. '.
8t. Marvf, Hlghatreet, every flundar, High

KM anit Sejmoft at W 'floi A. M. teaperi
alS, P. M. t. PaCallly, Pastor v 1 '

BaptUt Church, eorner Colnmhni and Mu-
lberry itreeu. Her. A.-- Ijron. Pastor.

A. ILmitXV.U. Sunday School

I Germ an BoformeiVChuroa. Eev. H. Wlllard
Supply. Hervlee 10W A. it. and IX P. U.

i"ablatbohoMA.M. l,V-- . '.!"- - iw.
;"r 'StJolin'. Charon. Bnv1. John Soott, TMtoW,

..rornerofUroadana Wheeling streotx. Sun-

day Serrieeit Morning. at 10X o'clock; Eve-nia-

at 1H o'clock. Sunday .School at I P. M
Leotare every Wedactday oyening at7x P.M

Ttni Fag. n Chnrclv oiOo-fumb-

trev Paakiai Mi. W. --itaHerouin,
retidenee Mithoft IIoum. Sabbath Servicae,
proauhlnglOM A. M. andlwr M. Seat free
Sabbath School 9 A. M. -- Prayer meeting and I

Leoture WeUneaday evening at li t. At. ( I

ciyciyyj. ti& zanesvill
Mr or:
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0OIN0 WEST.

Ijeave ' tPaMengerl I
Aeeommodatioa'
. Train,

lianoaater 10:06, a. m. 10, p. m. ,

G0IK0 1A8T.
"

(Pancngerl AceomniodaUo

Til ' 1 1 Train, V ! Tri,-Laneaatet J tiM p, ,v, KH a. W .. .u

tfnetdci the above traini. thero are
train, and nernt approach ng or

aing the rallrond track, should at all lionn
flJfday and night. 1h partleularly oa their
.H geardforthemselTeaaad lire itock an to trains
" 'in both direction. Any Inlury InlHitedwill

otherwise rest on their own enrclenniHws

Doe. 1 18W-4- f, Suiit- -

Columbus 0 . Hocking Valley
Bail' Road. .1

. iwniTPiiiUTlttl8 DAILY LEAVE

i L and arrlva t Cvlumbus.tC. C., X,C.d.
, pot) a followii ' a

5AsxJBouJ.aJAT
LIAVB. No.1. . Ko.l..

Columom " tKnp.m.
ASKtva.

I ancaster .gjam.' 4:40p.m.
1 gaa T fr i.

,Xelovllle H,KU,in. . a.iop.m
1 " WEST O.

iiavb. ' No. No. 4.

Nelsoovllle jV ' t;10 a. nt. I:lSp.m.

lAVa""' ' 1p.m.;
La5aaslr.1 - :40a.m. , . JW.s.'.fuiU'j i:c,.M:iO.m. J faWB-rn- .

Connectloa Is now now mad with the Ma-- .

rletu A Cincinnati Railway at Athens by

' Stage from Nclsonvilla, for all points In the
Un..lh an. I

Close connections made at Lancaster for
Clrclevllle, Washington, and aiipointsou we
Cincinnati m Zanesvlllo Railroad.

J1.V1 !H VJ V ?we1lTlrtei Ant.
JNO. W. DOHKKTY,

sl--il. Duperlntendent.

PITT8BURO, CINCINNATI & 8T,
mi 4. It- - R. r

. , . rait BAHBtl SOPTS. ,

On Jnd aftor Sot. 14, IMaV tianit wlU run, ai
follows I ,

.Ai't " Sontk. Exp. Faat Line. Express--,

. LTe Cdlumbmi 0 :t0 p. m. 11 :M a. m. t :ll a. m
Newark, lO Wp.m. H:40p.m. 4:80a m

PeHnlson.V :M a. mi n p. m. rw;,h,.lll 'lH T 8:10 " 0:60 "
Pittshnra. 4:4T " IM " 1 KM noon

h Ti.rrUHurif. 5:t0a.n.10:S5u.
" Pbiladoli.hlaT:00 " :4U " 8:10a.m.- New York, lOrfsl M It H noon KW

Baltimore, 1KW :5U. m. i

Wash'ton, 10:10 '.' 11:80 p.m. 1:00

ExnreH ran dally. Fast Lino and Southern
Express daily, Sandays excepted. V

'I1' KlianttarooiiisloeiingaarsoB allnlghi
1 'trains. The celebrated silver palaea ears run

through without change from Cincinnati to
1 hllanolphia. New York on the fiut line, and

"" am LoulsTilie to Phlladolphiaand New York
aa the souuiera xpto,

i. S. tiHAY, Jnd Vice President,'
and general manager. Columbus. Ohio.

S, F. SCULL, Tlokot Ag't, Columbus, O.
Dec I, lattS.

im VALUABLE r
FARM? FOR SALE

I OFFER AT PRIVATE 1ALE
n. .SnaiMhiM iVrm lvlns one-hal- f mile north- -

tst of Lancaster, and immediately adjoining
. the Hop Company's Lands, eontalnlg One

Itoonsistsof forty acres choice boltem and
the residue flnt quality of upland, of which

ll(t.irtysn(sls In good timber.
Fetters' ttnn passes through the 'arm rrom

to Aonih so that evorv Held may Ira aup- -

1 : fHod with running water, and It Is now In a
" ' Jood state of oultivatlon and repair. s

There are on the promisee three dwelling
I konsea and two barns and otherouVbnlhllngs i

i.k.. Amha.nl of one hundred avule trees in

pi ime bearing and a Uberal sunpl of grapoe
. 1 D1 "'r. i .'..i,i. ,l.'er of Sand stone has re

eently been oiMned at the south east oerpf
the traot wniew may iriTji4 . kttaAvaatKfftiouslv In
to two nearly eoual parts, and IwlllaaU tba
kalf or the wbola. miA'i Frtr further partleulawaAfl ftf MRM, which

Hvi..f.y,.ppy0!,t,
l.apeiwtcr.M0.

T
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KEWr nQ0M,,KEW STOCK,
t'.tritr. i !,:,:1f ,

Clothing Store jind Mercbantn':ii.Ti'l.i:1.l:i- AaiiuriDir' iiiowtoiiouuiouvi

ac.
'4 Jiti r:rr fir

ITavlni'moVed 'Into one of the mnatcllglMe
rooms in the cttv . (Tallmalre lllo.-k- , fomn rly
oecopird by P. ftWn. In now preparwh with
1 new stock', enlarged farllitiM, to glra batter
bargains than ever before, both In J,,

v .. h 'Mini;

as good HUlng sulU. aj good work, and na
good and JafSJlotialdo tljivJBriai,

found in the city.

Gents FnMlishing Goods,

'HATSjANl)i;CAPSj
' '

TA rfrirr .

hkkbv j:i!T?RS. n a a akUlfal
Coutturi-reiaiu- ed in tUt JH ij1 1 1

WORK POKE AT LEVY'S J

will be unsurpassed for style and good work
:l.i'V .lilI 'waataWM.t.Tia'!

EVERTBODT CALL AND SEE. ! J

'TP'db hot wish'bi 'idforral !yo'!'re je'r, that
ur. wunuenui, erany otner man, naa uwouv-ere- d

a remedy that cures Consumption, when
the lungs, arer half vopsuiund, in sliort, will
cure all ilisoase whetlier of mind, body or es-

tate, make wen live forever, and leave death
to play for w.tntaf worfcVand is, designed to
puke our sublunary sphero a blissful paradise

to which Heaven Itself shall be; hut aside
show. You have heard enough of that kind of
huinbnirirery. and we da sot wonder that you
have by this time become dlngunted with It
But when I tell you that Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy will ruamvs'LT CtiugTim woiiht
0 4SKS OF CATARKtl, nnlv assert that which
thousand! eaa testify to.- - Try it and you will
be convinced. I will nav Has) Kewahd l'ws a
ease of Catarrh that I cannot cure.

FOB SALE Bt ttOflT nnCfJAISTS rv'E--
Ri WllEnai.

rnnn amy ov vnriit uy. mnu niMiuiii,
fbr Sixty Cents i Poor Fakuireo-fort- W; or 1

stolen lor 44 ftv. siami-a two contataaipior Dr.
Hage'a riauipiuet on uavtrrn. Aiuiress me
rroprietor. a. v riramn,. ai. y..

Bop. m.?M-i- 7i , onnasB'. new lore.

' Is it th'at Dr. Ro)Jick's Stotu--;
ach Bitters increase in sale
every year?

p ' ' '

Because
'' ' ' .'!" ! ', 'l :'1'

' They are the best combina- - .

i.tlpn evbr.;made.;;f; jJ, "...

J.I i' Why
jDoi the Pruffgiata r rcpQm- -

raend Dr. Re-bac- s Bitters
to: their- - customers ? j j :

-
1 Because

it liftorlyears $t feHence
ana iriai mey nave occn

pro'en to be a ssure cure
for Dyspepsia and Indiges- -
A? - - .

. ' 1 9 fTinn i. .i
UAVIA. " 7 J

u

:;; ;
; Why. v; :

Is Vit that iPhysicians ..use
and recommend1 Dr. Ro'
back's Sugar-coate- d Blood
rnis?'

they know the' ingredients
of which they are madev

.
Why

Are Dr.. Roback's Blood
Purifier' and". Blood. Pills .

the best remedies taken to-

gether for1 the cure of all
diseases of the. blood ? :

Becauset ii'
The Blood Purifier is the
only article in. the market
wnicuconuuiia uiu vutcui uiia
costly Drugs ' imported ex--'

prcssly rom Sweden for its
manufacture, and -- the J?ills
contain the active principle
of Podophyllum (Mandrake

:Root,) and is A substitute
'for Mercury. YJ-i-- ' - ' -

Why ;-
--'"

Are Dr. C. W. Roback's
Stomach Bitters, Blood Pu-

rifier and Blood Pills ' the
three greatest remedies the
world has ever( known?

Because
AftrT i even vcars exptsn- -

ence and trial the sales havo
: increased . each and every
year, and thousands of let
tcra 'unsolicited . of the re

' markable cures- - they ' have
performed bear witness.

i Read . the letters in Local
Column of cures by these

v medicines. .'i i..

L .1 ! L .L

i .ft t - - T t, l

PHYSICIANS,

H. D. N. KINM1TIAN. tenders hit
aorf ices at I'hvatcian or- ourareoa to the

citiwna of Lancaster and the turroundlng
euuntrv. Olhce and residence, two (X) doors
wavt or we innaar oince oa vavu Biuwnan.

April 1, lffrtWy. ,"I ' i'.MI ' ff-- ,M,1riHt Wl nARCOOK. M, U.i Ro- -
y meopatliie Physician, oOlue In the RWng

aioca on main soruuv. im aoornp tTairiij
with Mrs. Htli, Ont sunme east f Mit-ho-

Drowcry. .. . r . ,Apr. 1. y.

U. iAXVndx, befng located InS.sn- -

JLs canwr. would resncctfullv tender ser.
vkes i to the pnblie.' Jiesiilence. eorner of Co- -

luinhus and German atreets. Office in Glciy
Dunmng over epnngert canJimg qtore. j

.nii iv-- wn ,,iv ,'.,il J
JT. W. I'hvsk'iaa and

intaoa. will be fouatl at tbe old office or
iia t.t. UavH at all times unless anwnion
Pcnfuaklonal hunlncss ItcKldence' bn Mullier.

street, south stdu. td house from Cat anbne.
tf.

rrriHSill, B. HA Wr LAW OKi'ICR
V over First Rational, Dank, opposite the

Taltinadge House. Will attend promptly to
ail ousmcss cniruiiwu wnis caro.

May 19th, J8W-- tr.

If AYICR successor of Jacob
EltKD. Dealor In Gnirerics and

corner Columbus and Chest- -

nut streets. A complete buk'.k always on nana.
Hlichest market rates paid for all kinds of
country produce. April 1, "io-l-

Ac Tilt OTHERWOKK Boots and Shoes, am! dealors in
Boota and blioes. and all kinds of Leather and
Findings. Custom work innde to order and
repalriiia doue on short notice. Main street,
north aide, acsena dourittt of t'entr Alley.

lApr. , ' .

JTARTKB, Dealor In Corn, Oats,I.Coal. Liiu. fresh tnonnd Ceuient. Salt,

opposite brewery. April 1, 1870-l-

. KELLER 4c BROTHER,
VV .' Ileilers ,1a Utneeitos and Provisions,

north east corner of Chestnut and Columbus
street. A full assortment of staple ana lam
ily groceries always op iiand. . uimtry I'ro- -

duce. wanted. ' lAprill.'TO-ly.- ,.

T C. MIITII, 'Manufacturer of Candies
and ueaier in uro- -I

i ..
andv,

Confoctionoriui,
: . . V .. . .1 rrA.rH . , I. ... InA

CreamJ :, furnished parties and families to
ordor. Oyster and lee Cream Saloon forlailles
and gentlemen. Northwest corner of Cnlum-hu- a

and Main atreew. ,., ' tApril 1, "10-l- y.

.W. BORAH, Photosrrnpher.C . ForHnoaud CltEAP i

at the new Uullery. over DA VIDHOTS DltCG
STORE. IMay 18, 1BW-I-

IB. mil.LER tc SOW, Msnufactur-- .
,.ranii Dnnliir. In Hoots and Sboes. Cus

tom work mode to order and repairing done
on short notice, boutn iiue or Minn sueet,
near the canal.,, Mar. St, 10-- ly.,

ORIDER & WOLF
DEXT1STS. f.

Offloe t' Old. 3tn.iiacl.
.. LANCASTER .OHIO.

April 58, 1870-- tf. '.

riROS) aV tir M Mlfucturers ofM. Hoop Skirts and dealers Hoop Skirts
Hosiery, Move., Corsets, (all kinds,) Summer
Shawls,' Trimmings, Embroideries, Ready
mado Oood. Notions, Ac, Ac. Taliinadge
Block, Main street, Lancaster, unio.

juay itn, leiu u. , ,

its!

Trio I'.'.l. 'rT-

MfllIl'd Suecess.

JJ -- llfllrfsWialil

l.Vlalalsi

HAIR DRESSING

SY 1TB VOJU

GRAYori FADED HAIR

i quickly restored to its youthful color.

It Is a most ddiglitful Hair Dressing.

It will promoto luxuriant growth.

FaLUNO HUB la immediately checked,

Mrs. 8. A. ALLEN'S EYLOBALSAMLTM,

tmttttr ffrftartlitH fir tkt Hair tUnr nd

trmufrmt,wltluituMtmHt JI it tiy limfk
tni iflt frtdtKtt wmltrful rrtnln. IU gnat
tuftrltril nd a Hair Vrmmfmr
kifk cut Fnmk Pamod. t it mckntwUiitnl tf H
'm mfy it Ult ouHtry M in Snrtft. Tkt
Ktitertr no" ZfUUUmM ihwld tut it and
numitklhttlktr.

' ; SOLO BT ALL SBOOaXBTSJl '

rvlra,a. It. V.. llaarrAttanWialesala

llrl, St. 40 Park liars.
(.tt.A Mlllakllalbara. laSsa. In

WALL PAPER!!
' WALL PAPER!!

finest styles, and largest assortment
THE of Wall Paper aan be seen at the

City Book Store.
A Latrja Stock of FASHIONABLE

WIXD0W BR A DISS. Just resolved. ALL
NEW STYLES.

GO AND SEE THEM!
'j.cnrrs,

April n, 1870 tf.

V , )
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Tbe Criminal Witness.
Pf''nT"r --- 'fr ivy -

tCln S4tj t it, call-e- d

to Jackson, Alabama, to attend
court, having been engaged to de-tou-

a fou'iig JaiiU whoJbal ticen
accused of robbing tbe. maiL j I
arrived early in the morning and I

Immediately bad a lonir conference
with my client: The stolen mail

UefftrsIramjjililtioflykatJ
been rifled. These letters were
given me for examination, and. I
rCsurircd thetn;toAthe )Toectitig
attorney. Havlng'gotitafoirgh roy
pruratcpneliminnries .about ,iu)on,
And n'aite cajei wouh) lnitfjuorhe
off before the next day, I wen) in,,
to court in the afternoon to -- seo
what wit 'tgblng . y, '

uThe first that came up was: k"

lyase; of theftand he prisoner, Iras
a jvuujj gui not mure iuau eevua-tcp-n

jears of ago, 'and named Eliz-
abeth Madwdrth. She was very
pretty and bore that mild, inno-
cent look which yon seldom find
in a culprit.;. She, had beetf, weep-
ing profusely, hut as she found so
many eyes upon her, she became
too much frightened to weep more.

The complaint against, her set
forth that she hnd stolen- - a hun-

dred dollars from a Mrs. ' Nasby,
aud as the case went on, ( "found
that JlrsV Nasby, a wealthy widow
living In the town, was the girl's
mistress. The poor girl declared
hcr'innoccnce in the wildest terms,
but - the, circumstance was .hard!
against her. . ; At this Juncture,
when the mistress

' was npon the
witness stand, a young man caught
ine1 by the arm. He was a fine
looking young man and big tears
stood in hid eyes;
, '.'They tell mo you are a good

lawyer," he whispered.
"I am a lawyer,", 1 answered.,
"Then do save her. ; You can do

it, for she is innocent."
'

,"Is she your sister?
"No sir he added, "but but "

hore he hesitated. ', .,

'She has no couusel?',,, .1 askeil,
"None that is worth anything

nobody that will do anything for
'

her. Oh, save her, and I'll give you
all I've got. ' I can't give you much,
but lean raise something. ,

I reflected,' I cast my eyes to
ward the prisoner; and as she was
atthat moment looking at me, she
caught my eye, and the volume of
humble entreaty read in tier glance,
resolved me in a moment. ? r

I arose and went' to the girl and
asked her if she wanted mo to de
fend her. She said yes. I then
informed the court that ! wasready
to enter into the case, and the mur
mur of satisfaction that ran quick
ly through the room, told me where
the sympathies of the people were.
I asked for a moment s cessation,
that I might sneak with my client

I went and sat down by her
side and asked her' to state the
case candidly. ' She told me she
had lived with Mrs. Nasby for two
years ana had never ' hart any
trouble before. About two weeks
aro she said her mistress had lost
a hnndred dollars.

' "She missed it from her drawer,"
the girl said to me; "rind asked me
about it. , I said that I knew noth-
ing about it That evening I know
that Nancy Luther told Mrs. ms
by that she saw me take the roon
cy from the drawer, that she
watched mo through the key-hol-

They went to my trunk and found
twenty-liv- e dollars of the missing
money there. But sir, I never
took it, and somebody must have
put it there.

1 then asked her u she suspect- -

ad anv one s
"1 don't know " she said, "who

could havo dono it but Nancy. She
never liked me, because she
thought me better treated than
she. She is the cook. I was the
chambermaid."

She pointed Nancy Luther out
to me. She was a stout, bold-face- d

girl, somewhere about five aud-tweut- y

years of age; with a low
forehead, small grey eyes, a pug
nose and thick lips. 1 caught her
glance at once as it rested upon
the prisoner, and the moment 1 de-

tected the look of hatred I read
here, I was convinced that she was
.he rogue.

"Nancy Luther did you say thai
irl's name wmr" I axked for a he

light had broken in on me.
"Yes sir.
I left the court room and went to

the prosecuting attorney and asked
him for the letters I had handed
him the one that bad been stolen
from the mail bag. He gave them
to me, and having selected the one,
I returned the rest and told him
he would see the one I kept before
niirht I then returned to the
court room and the case went On

Mrs. Nasby resumed her testi
mony. . Mie said sue entrusted tue
room to tho prisoner care, and
that no one hnd access to it save
herself. Then described about the
missing money, and closed by tell
inn how she found the twenty-fiv- e

dollars of it in the prisoner's
trunk--. ; y

She could swear it was the iden
tical money she lost & two tens
and a five dollar note.

"Mrs. Nasby," I said, when you
first missed the money, had you
any reason to believe that the pris
oner had taRen ill

"No sir." sheanswored.
"Had you ever before doteotod

n bur dishonesty r
"No. sir."
Mrs. Nasbr left the stand, and

Nanev Luther took her place. She

line up with a bold look, and up
n me she cast a defiant glance, a
f to say, "trap me if you can."
ih cava her evidence as follows:

She said "that On the Sight the

.r i .1 4

'"' '"- j ',""7,', , .i 'r.7'.T"

money was takcri she stw the pris
opfer going tip stairs, and IVom tbe
Blrimbner in which she went tip, ;

' Diieiyi-vw- luul nil wa no i
right, She followed her up, - ,Elia-abet- b

went, to Mr. Nasby's room
and shut the door after ber I
stooped don: tnd looked through I

'the key'Iiole and aaw her take out
th mono '.mi . ,,t i,. r,.t.t

Uiupthelaraix and I .rw shwas
coming out and 1 harried awayJ'
" I called Mrs. Nasby to the stand,
and said;'-'"'- fit

"You say that no one save your-sclfan- d

he prisoner have access to
lrm ' w.i.l.l V.nn- -

Luther ' have 'entered the toom,
haif she have wished toT"1 V1- -' it

"Certainly, sir. I mean that no
ofreclse had any right there'".',, -

f I saw-th- Mrs. Nasby, though
naturally a hard woman, was some-
what

'

moved by Elizabeth's misery.
"roma the cook have known by

any-mean- s 'In your knowledge
tvhera the' mohev wasr w'-.-- it

HYes.rsic: for she had often come
to my room while I was there, and
JTiavcf often given her money to
buy provisions of. market men who 1

happened to Come along with their
wagons.? r I; ' V '

. t ; r v a
"One more question. Have vou

known of tho prisoner having used
any money since, this was stolen!"

riso sir.'.1
I now called Nancy Luther back.

and she1 beean to ramble a little.
though lier look was as bold and
defiant as ever," v '; " ;

"Mrs. Luther," said I "why did
you not inform your mistress of
what you had seen without wait-
ing for her to ask about the stolen
money?" . .

'
,'

"Because I could not at once
make up my mind' to expose the
poor girl," she answered promptly!

"You say you looked through
the key hole and saw her. take the
money?"

. "Yes." :;. .. . ' .
'"Whcre: did she place ''the lamp

when she did so r,
K)n the bureau." : . Jr. r

"In your testimony you said she
stooped down when 'she picked up
the lamp" -
" The girl hesitated, "and finally
sam sne aid not mean anyimng,
only that she picked upthe lamp!

"Very well," said I, "how. long
have you been with - airs. jMasDyr
l "Not quite a ycarJ" v .w -

, "How much; does she pay you a
nuvai ,",, 1 ... i

"A dollar and three-quarters-

. "Have you 'taken any of your pay
since you nave Dcen there."

"Yes, sir." " "

"How much?" ,,, .

"I don't know."
"Why don't you know."
"How should I? I have taken it

at different times, just as I wanted
it and kept no account'
" "Now, if you had wished to harm
the prisoner could you have raised
twenty-fiv- o dollars to put in; her
trunk." !

"No, sir."
She said this in an indignant

and snappish" manner." .

"Then you huve not laid up any
monoy since you have lived there?"
"'No sir, only what Mrs. Nasby

may owe me."
"Then you did not have any

twentv-fiv- e dollars when you came
there?"

"No sir;, and what's more, the
money found in the girls trunk-wa-s

the money Mrs.' Nasby loRt
You might have known that if
you'd remembered what you asked
her. ',,(! 1

This was said very sarcastically,
and intended for a crusher upon
the idea that she should have put
the money in the prisoner's trunk,
However, I was not overcome cn
tirclv.

"Will yon tell me uyou belong
in this blate.

"I do sir."
"In what town?'
She hesitated, and for a moment

the bold look forsook her. But
she finally answered

"I belong in bummers, Montgo
mery county."

I next turned to Mrs. Nasny and
asked:

"Do rou over take a receipt from
your girls when you pity inenu

"Always."
Can vou send and get one of

them for me?"
"She has told the truth, sir, about

the payment" said Mrs. Nasby
"O, I don't doubt it" I replied

"particular proof is the thing for
the court room, bo, it you please.
I d like to have a receipt.;'

She said she would be willing to
co if tho court said so. And the
court said so and so she went Her
dwelling was not far off, and she
soon returned and handed me four
receipts, which I took and examin
ed.

They were signed in a strange,
staggering hand by the witness.

"Now, Nancy Luther," I said
turning to the witness and speaking
in a quick startling tone, at the
same time looking her sternly in
tbe eye, "please tell the court and
jury and me, where you got ' the
seventy-nv- e aoaars you. sent in
your letter to your sister In Sum
mers f

The witness started as if a vol
cano had bursted at her feet; then
turned pale as death, and every
limb shook violently. I waited un-ti- ll

the people could see her mo-

tions, and then I repeated the ques-

tion. - - 1 '

"I I never sent
anv." she crasned.

-- You did 1" I thundred, for I wa
getting excited now.

"I I didn.V'Bhe finally mutter
ed, erraspine the railing by her
aide tor rapport--

li i J f j ,,.; ...

- '3Iay it please yoiir honor and
the gentlemen 'of the Jary," I neid, a

soon a I bad look the prisoner .

out ofcountenance, "I came here to
defend a man trho was arrested for
robbing the mail, and in tbe course
of mj ? preliminary examination

Had access to-- the letters which
had been torn Tpen and robbed f
money., w nen . i entered ; npon
.this ease and heard the name of
the. witness pronounced, I went
ont audot the hitter I now hold,
for I remembered having seen One
bearing the , signature of Nancy
Luther. The letter was taken from
the maii bag, and it contaiml seven-

ty-five dollars, and looking' at
the postmark you will observe that

was mailed the day after the
hundred dollars were taken; from
Mrs.Naaby'8 drawer,, Iiwill. read
it to 3ou if you please." 'i t.'
'Theourt nodded assent, nrtd I

read the following, which' was with-
out date, i save that made by the
postmark on tho outside. I - give

verbatim '

"Sistok DoRctsr I sendyu hear,
seventy five dollars which I want
you to kepc fer me til i cum hum -

cant kepe it cos i am afeered itle
git stoled dont speck wun word tu

livin sole bout this don want no-
body to know ive got coy muny, to
yu wont now wll yu, i am fust rate
hear unly that gude fer notbin liz
madworth Is hear yet yu no, I rit
yu bout her give my Juv to awl

frens this is frum yersistor
til death , . Naxct Lcthkb.

r"Xow your honor,'.',, I eaid, as I
handed .him the letter, and also
the receipts, "you will see that
the letter is directed to Dorcq? A
Luther, :' Summers, Montgomery
county. And you will observe
that but one hand wrote the letters
and signed the receipts, and the
nry will also observe.' And now 1

will only add, it is plain to be seen
how the hundred dollars were die- -

posed of. Seventy-fiv- e dollars were
sent off for safe keeping, while the
remainingtwentyfive were placed in
the prisoner's trunk for the pnrpose
or covering the real criminal. , Of
the tone of part of the letter you
must judge. 1 now leave my . cli-

ent's case in your hands." i ;:

l he case was given the jury im
mediately after, their examination
ot the letter., They had heard, from
the witness' own mouth that she
had no money of her own, and with
out leaving their seats they re
turned the verdict of "Not Guilty.'

I will not describe the scene that
followed; but if Nancy Luther had
not been immediately arrested for
thett, she would have been obliged
to seek protection of the officers,
or the excited people would have
maincd her at least if they
had not done more. The next
morning I received a note, hand
somely written, in which I was
told, that, the within was but a
slight token of gratitude due me
for myeBort in behalf of ths poor.
defenceless maiden. ' It was signed
by f'Scveral Citizens," and con
tained one hundred dollars. Short
ly afterward the youth who first
begged me to take up tho case call- -

uponmewithall the money he
could raise, but I showed him I had
already been paid, and refused his
hard earnings. Before I left town
I was a gucst at his wedding nry
fair client the happy bride.

t

.. Letter from the West.

Kansas Citv, Mo.Tune 12th, 1870.
At Jnmes Dennison'u, Grand Avemic.f

Dear Gazette: The great North
Western Pacific Railroad, with all

its conveniences and the beauty
of the country through which it
passes, have been made so familiar
to your readers by able pen-artist-

that to send you an additional
sketch, by an inexperienced writer
too, would seem superfluous and
presuming. But of the solid mer

it and real worth of this city that,
sits, not upon seven but seven

times seven hills and looks proud
ly down upon the broad acres of
both Kansas and Missouri, I am

sure you have not heard euough.
You who lounge about at borne

with grave sorrowful face, waiting
like "Micawber," for something to

"turn up," and in the misery of
idleness can say, in the morning,
"would God it were evening," and
in the evening, "would God it were

morning," may be glad to know
that hero is a city the "hub" of
the great North West where
every man has something to do;
where every man and child wear
happy, cheerful look that bespeaks
contentment, and that comes gen
orally to those whose industry and
determination puts them upon the
sure road to prosperity.

The very face of the city, with its
thousands of bright new houses,
and fresh, yellow pine roofs with

its dashing carriages, its elegantly
dressed women and Bin OOth look

ing men, says, I have seen no "win

ter of discontent" but am just now,

in the very summer or spring-tim- e

of my first great prosperity.
The day alter our arrival under

this hospitable roof, we were ask
ed to drive out and look at the city.
We had hardly consented ' till the
carriage, with two fine bones, was
at the door, and in a moment we
were off. For four hours we drove
in and about the city, surprised at
every turn at the magnificence of
the bulldings,and gladdened contin
ually with themQsica&d parfome
of flowers that came up. iicom ery

Established 1826.
''tut- - ' - linn r ir r
homo especially those . located

litue ont of the town.- -

Every acre or two of groufid for
miles around lias baub, upon it an
elegant mansion, the, superior of
which ypu don t find upon the fash)--.

tonaoie avenues or Lniongo or
St Louis. ! .',; : i n -
, Waves of little hills with an oc-

casional dashing bluff all studded
with grand, bid wansions.or cosy,
comfortable 'cottages,' that' look
down on the city and'rivef below;
fill ia the country for nt least five
mile ;around., ;i Gnrdena three
weeks in advance of ies

and. heavy Lideii fruit trees
long to all ot'tbese places, and give
them' a settled;' independent, home
look.:! Then as ire come baclt to
tnc citivftatn eypry street and by-
way, the hurry aud rattle of wheels,
and murmur and tramp of ' men

.:

comes up to y0 with the com:
fqrting, bearthftri sound ot
he?.' "Business erervwbere: '

Opera nousesnotclsand Bank- -

mg establishments with, thoir five
stories and marble fronts eqiial, if
they tlo not surpass, those Of our

." 0 1 l

Twenty tb riving "additions' I am
sure, have been added to tbe main
City, the chief of which belonged (

Col McGee, a" gentleman whose
reputation tor' hospitality and
wealth is so broad ipread as to al-

most characterize the city.and when
wealth and hospitality, life and ac-

tivity, characterize a city, pleas- -

ur6 and prosperity are ' Inevitable.
v'-- ' Em M. C.

ot
w

; .,! i.i For the Lancaster Gaiette.'1

Legend of tbe Ilockkocklng.
- ' ' ' ''nt 'E. X.1"

Many years before the world had
heard of a Columbus, or .dreamed
of another land across thewaterV
there was.near the central part of
what we now 'call Ohio; b little
lake. '" It seemed a stray bit of wa-

ter borne froTnsome of the rivers
Of the onntrT,:ior'posfiibly 'from
the distant Atlantic, and dropped
amid the hills to moke still lovelier
the grand old forests. Its gently
unduTatipg shores, had not that -

barren, sandy appearance which
characterizes so many of our larger
lakes; but' were covered - with a
green turf Interspensed with trees
that stood so ; near the1 lake, as W
be imaged in-- lomz, shadows on its
glassy ,

surface.3. Its crystal waters
were kept ever; fresh and pure by a
stream which emptied its sparkling
waters into the south side of the
lake, and another. seemingly a con-

tinuation of the first which wound
its' way onward and joined, others -

on their way to the sea.
But the most interesting object

was an island near the center of
the lake, and raised a few feet 1'

above it It was a lovely combin-
ation

a

of rocks' and tangled shrub-
bery, while great forest trees hight-ene-d

-

its picturesque effect The
highest part was nearly level, and
served numerous purposes to the
wild natives of the surrounding
country. Here, upon some level
spot they played their games aud
practiced their arts or war. Among
the dark ravines and shady nooks,
the children played as innocently
as do those of the civilized white
man. Here the youth slept and
dreamed of the time when he should
return from the war-pat- h the
bravest of the brave. ' t

Years rolled by without produc
ing nny change in the scene save a
slight and gradual widening of the
stream.. But there came a spring
when the rains were unusually
heavy. The lake had risen several
feet and the. once quiet stream,
now .a swollen torrent, uau over-

flowed its banks, and inundated the
surrounding country, btill it
rained, day and night almost con-

tinually;
. - and

.
the...rude inhabitants.... .

who had received tue tradition oi
the destruction of the world by
water but not the promise
doubtless Jelt that a second flood
was at hand. Two weeks passed
thus with now aud then an inter
mission, when one night 60 dark
that scarcely "anything was per-

ceptible, a rumbling, roaring noise
was heard as of some river break
ing- its banks and rushing with
fearful rapidity, sweeping before it
whatever stood it its way.

The noise increased and mid
night found it unabated. The in
habitants of the adjacent hills,
though beyond the reach of dan
ger, btneken with terror, and not
knowing what to expect, thought
only of the traditional class of
matter.

Gradually the noise diminished
and had subsided into a dull roar-

ing sound when morning dawned.
The lake like a spirit of the night
had taken its flight The pressure
of its waters had burst its walls

and the river, no longer a thread-

like streamlet but a vast pid
torrent, hid swept away the inhab
itants of the lowlands into the dim
land of SDilltS,

The clouds broke away, tho
sun came out brighter, it seem
ed, as if to atone for its longab
sence. " The lake bed became our
beautiful valley, and tho lake itself
the unobtrusive Hockhocking.
Years passed by. The once lake
bed was here a plain ana me
forest "The little mount naonot
been neglected. ; It '.was covered

wit h awmtweeetation, wane true
grew on every side but one. That
the west side, was almost Ppen-,it-.,i,ma- a

of rock, which the ln- -

;np nt after venerations called

'The. Standing , Stone.'!,, About
this time, t the ssvw tvorw
broke upon the weary vision, of
Columbas, "aa4 " the neoessary
changa of Its peoplt) has seat the

lied man to the Ycot ..UOlt
lost to .us, ev a th ' t a '.ion
of t'lc w!r.i! ;are juke. i

Ihe Wyandots wcro tbe last to
leave their bcnt.'n j grounds In the
valicy'and uke jp tiiU .abode be-
yond the Mississippi. The varied
t!ld TCIT!1 swsrv iiwn 4 rnt.
ed settlors, And f; om a few houses'
at tho foot of the mount baa grown
our city ef Trealth. i.ff--

, The little mount though much
changod, has always been, an .ob-
ject of attraction. Strangers sel-
dom faH to visit it, and to lovera of
natural beauty it is of particular
interest tnccnscioui y may
be of tbe wonderful changes It has
undergone,,; The beautiful . view
afforded tbe tdaitor from its sum-
mit has deft hot tha name of an
island, but an object of pride to us

Pleasant , . ','
"i1 ' .v,' ".' " ,isEUy.'TACX ANI FANCY.

The (ax that, tprlntors pay the Ink

Can a botso-o- a bi VotbI beat oa aa ut
87de.f. .;

The talk of the town-rth- e 'EmflUh
language, 'j '"

ACinrtanafl man grew 207 Varieties
cJtrawberrie,..,., JujVl,iVrl
... A,. Kettle Is tie only, singer that
never ha a cold.' ' -

r

Flowed triiit' are' 'arways '"fcln'irf off' ffV
Bachelor's buttons. J.r.t il -

Orten core and Hpefiihave appear
ed In New Orleani, .

"i ii,-- e j ,i yrtfHtiil.'jit v
What should a clergyman, preach

about? About fifteen mluutcs. "

lfa rhda 'Uowa' bW'nWn truuipet ean
be sound f. .! r.i ,.r

What roof covers the most noisy ten
ant The roof of the mouth.

A man ever ready' to scrape an ac
quaintance The barber.. ;

Ccnmter-lrritii- nt pwtfc iwbo eiara- -
tuethe-wbol- stock and buy jiotltlng.

At the next election.. In Nevada the
question of female auffrjigt U to be ub-- ,

mltted to the people. ""'i '
.

To Cure Deifaosw TeU a man
you ve coaac tn "pay iiinr money. It
beats acoustic on ail nonow.

The prlneipal oceupatloD of tbe "Kir!
the period'! is said to be to sit At the

indow and. watch, lor the, "coming
' ' ' ' 'man." :

Eed Cloud aud bis party attended the
Jerome Park races at New York, but
ther weut to sleep and did not seem to
be Interested. ' '

. ...
'TheGrecuBay (Wis.) Gazette ssys:
"The Oneida iudlans have organized a
brass band, and purchased twenty-fiv- e '

hwtrunieutV'j ,r

TJie 'present faslilolt of wearfng the
uair maKes young ladles teem ail. head

until you talk to them. ' '
Two young women turned ioot with

spades and hoes and paid their road tax
in the town Wisthe other
day., i u i hi .". .1

The man wfio put together seven joints
of stove pipe without swearing, turns
out to be a graduate of the deaf and
dumb asylum. V,::';

ArBan lnCounrUBludilS both a liq-

uor saloon keeper and an. undertakers-O-ne

business helps the other, '"
hsed to' tell bis 'pupils

that all human dUeases sprang from
two causes tlvffinj and fretting. ..

Secretary Boat weU has now 314 less
employes la the. Treasury Ieparrmejit
than when he took possession of the

.;; , ,r: i ,

Tlio Kew York Mall says: "Ayonng
shoddyite makes a great display in ho-

tels and public-- ' places by lighting bis
cigars and cigarettes with greenbacks."

A Wisconsin gentleman sat down on
beehive the other day. He regrets that

the seat of his trowsers had not beea half-sole- d.'

- 1 , ,. ,t .. :'. '

Real estate In Portland and In aU
parts of Oregon Is rapidly
hands nt advancing prices; The pros-
pects for growth of the fctate
are better than ever before In its hUto--

Josh Billings say i : "The more babies
in a family tb caaier and better they
arc ra'ued one chicken alluz makes an
old hen more clacking and Bcratt-tun-

than a dozen duz."

A subscriber tn Texas complains be-

cause the kerosene which we recom-
mended to kill hugs on encumber vines
also killed the vines. Well, who said
anything about the vines?

In some Maryland counties, where
schools for white children are closed
for want of funds, tlw negroes support,
voluntarily by llieirown contributions,
free schools for the colored children.

There wiU be a great rush to a new
medicinal pring w liieh has been discov-
ered in Eastern Jlaisachuaotts. The
water is claimed to taste worse than
any bcietol'ore known.

Dan Rice Is about to begin Ids thirty-seven- th

farewell tour. Daniel Is the fare-well-

man In the btisuies, and runs a'
newspaper atGirurd, in addition to his
other clownish and educated mule du-

ties. ' ' '

An old farmer says the best way for
a young city t hap who wants to be-

come an agriculturist is to hire out to
some farmer for a couple of years, and
then marry a girl who knows how to.
raise chickens ana m&ue pacuinjuus.

The Terre Haute Gazette Is In' a bad
way for local Items. It says pathetically
and appcalingly : "Won't somebody's
daughter run away wiJi some one, and
some one's old man get mad and shoot
some one, and some one light out and
have some one arrested, or some one do
something to some one so someDouy can
make a note oik. suyr

T1W nnn for Jim risk. McFarlsnd
applied to him fora railroad pass. Jim
said tnaitney were smmmiij
cs to assassins that day, but w henever
he eot control ofa road making through
connections for hell, MoFarland should

go through on the lightning express,
free.

in ni remarks nnon Dickens' sudden
death snd the desirability of going out
of the world In, a twinkling, Henry
Ward Boecher said, ?He should never
pray that God would deliver him from
sudden death. He did not want to be
like and old hnmesa tied up with tow
strlngs.and alwys hreaaing,
up for repairs, and always good for
nothing.

Miss Shirk, one of the young women

who, during the VaOland Igham
Whitelabelled:rode a cart

ti,hnda or none,-- ha- - changed her
mind somhow, and married one ie a.
Kelley.wbo,to the slight disadvantage

bemg a Stat Prison convict add. the
gerlouioneofbclnn: a black gro-She- hs

a 'negro for a husband, he
for a wife. ;

Thaddeus Stevens preferred burial

in an obscure burying fff,ri
than in either of the two m"
terlesln Lancaster, in both ofwhldjhe
Owned lota, rascauso peon

be burled there ; and over bis
ariin bis obscure resting place to a .

fft-..- with hta own tosoription i

ill Bhars because theeartk
Stevens." '

Thaddsus
'

Tarm laboiers comjnituVI1

pw dsy in Texas. .
' '; ; .
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